SPONSOR A SHOW!

Since 2002, thousands of patrons have enjoyed Journey Theater’s musicals and plays performed by hundreds of Clark County youth each year. With a reach of more than 12,000 patrons, 600+ kids and 350+ families participating, Journey is a well-known and trusted brand in the community. Kids and families find their home in the program as they work, play and learn together. We would love to partner with you to continue serving the wider community!

Season Sponsor - $10,000
One Available

- Headline sponsor for a year’s worth of Journey plays (7 productions x 6 performances each, roughly 12,000 patrons), classes camps and various events, including fundraising events
- Company’s name and/or logo displayed as the “Season Sponsor” in advertising materials for the year, including approximately 1800 printed playbills and 350 posters displayed throughout the county per production
- Full page advertisement in sponsored production playbills
- Live pre-show highlight recognizing your business
- Continual highlights on Journey’s website, Facebook and Instagram
- VIP Preview Event Table for 6
- Signage with your company’s name/or logo in lobby of all performances
- Costumed actors to provide entertainment at your store, office or company event

Look at more sponsor levels on the other side!
Multi-Production Sponsor - $5,000
- Sponsor 3 Journey plays (3 productions x 6 performances each, roughly 5,500 patrons)
- Company’s name and/or logo in advertising for sponsored productions including approximately 1,800 printed playbills and 350 posters displayed throughout the county per production
- Full page advertisement in sponsored production playbills
- Live preshow highlights recognizing your business
- Highlights on Journey’s website, Facebook and Instagram
- VIP Preview Event Table for 6

Production Sponsor - $1,000
- Sponsor a Journey play (1 production x 6 performances, roughly 2,000 patrons)
- Your company’s name and/or logo in advertising for sponsored production including approximately 1,800 printed playbills and 350 posters displayed throughout the county
- Full page advertisement in sponsored production playbill
- VIP Preview Event Table for 6

Thank you for your support of Journey Theater’s mission to be a Jesus-centered nonprofit that grows youth and their families in character and purpose to be difference-makers in their world! Learn more at www.journeytheater.org.

CONTACT US
office@journeytheater.org
360-750-8550